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Spoiled Children STEEL SHOD
I ll HANSEN

FOR MAYOR
First Ward Councilman Is Chosen

to Head the Municipal Ticket

.v by Citizens' Assembly.

BUT ONE CONTEST FOR PLACE

men have been unabl to get a line on
the post team, but it I understood the
oldler have a strong awrregntfon, The

Astoria Ilne-u- p wll be a formidable one
nnd the game promises to be of more
than ordinary Interest. The contest
will be called at 2:30. The Astoria team
will average about 170 pound and will
line up a folowa: ,

Left and, Wedal; left tackle. Mlnord;
left guard, Chrlatensen; center, Hays;
right guard, Garmnal; right tackle,
Mutton; rlgbt end, Graham; quarter-
back, fitockton; left halfback, Smith,

BEST YEAR

ONRECORD

Police Court Receipts Will Sur-

pass All Records of Previous

Years by About $1300.

NEW RECORD FOR OCTOBER

$choo
The spoiled child usually makei weak sickly man or

woman, became mch a youngster usually hai iti
own way about diet and eats things

NOT ALWAVM UOOD KNOIUII.
We are in the eatable business, which, if used rightly will build

, up any child to good MANHOOD and WOMANHOOD. What
s you need now li to start in your November account with us. Buyour goods. Kat our foods. You will find thera wholesome as

well as reionable in price.

ROSS, HIGGINiS a CO.
-Up- -to-date Grocer

THE
.PCTonEn.j.ioi.

High Water, A. M. P. M.
Data. h7mTV ft" h.mT ft.

BtfabAT" '4:00 i t 1:14
Monday , 4:45 1.8 4:0S
Tuesday , 3:33 (.1 4: 17
Wednesday :31 .) t:6t
Thuraday . Till I.S 7:16
Friday . . : 17 1.6 1:13 5jSaturday . 1:16 I.S 1:14

"By This Make

y f. J I ivj A

This Shoe is emphati-
cally the best in the mar-
ket for children, and is
sold exclusively by

WHERITY, RALSTON $ CO,
Successors to John Hahn

A AVAKCRSMWyRK

wtctL M6

The Boston Restaurant
530 COMMERCIAL STREET
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l
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Best and Neatest Eating: House ia Astoria

Try Oar 2 5-C- Dinners

Prompt Attention High Class Chef

MARINOVICH &CO

TIDES
OCTOBER, 1101.

"Low Water. A. M. P. M.
Data. h.m. rt h.m. ft

BUNDAT" (:40 I.S 10:22
Monday 10:29 1.6 11:07
Tueaday . 11:28 I.I 11:66
Wednesday 13:33
Thuraday . "0:47 i'.i 1:42
Friday . . 1:44 1.2 1:46
Saturday . 2:40! l.i 1:41

We Conquer"

ax aammiii m r

Chtks furMn

"RAZZLE DAZZLE" TONIGHT.

"Itoxxle Daxxle," a
will be presented at Fluhera'

tonlKht. when the Eagle will turn out
in a body. The piece I about the
alrongest In the Wiedemann repertoire
and that the house will be packed la

certain. Seat will be on sale at the
opera house commencing at 10 o'clock
this morning,

The prodt to the government on pon
tile pays vhe entire expenses of the.
mint.

Fit Guaranteed.

ASTORIA, OIIKGON

A D I iS O N
TOBACCOS

W I L L M
CIGARS AND

S34, Com'l vSt., and 114, nth St.,

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

Sole Agent in Astoria for Alfred
Benjimin's Correct Clothes

for Gentlemen.

HERMAN WISE
tui: keliauli: clothier.

Astoria, Oregon

Best Restaurant I

RernUr Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners 1 Specialty

Eurytninf the Market Affords .

right halfback, Xnutsen; fullback,
(loddard. i

Thli same will give Captain Knutsen
an Idea of the ability of bt men and
enable him to strengthen the Ilne-u- p.

Th Astoria, team ha plenty of good
material from which to select and be-

fore the ean end the eleven will be
one of the strongest in this part of the
northwest. ,

Gcrmainc Piled

Up On Sandbar

French Bark Strikes in Cut-of-f

Channel While on Her Way
to Portland With Coal.

' The French bark Germalne, laden
with 24,'iS ton of coal, I stranded on
the middle sand. Bhe started up the
river at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
but before she got through the cut-o- lt

channel she grounded hard and fat
on a sandbar. She is drawing only
about 22 feet of water and the atrand
Ing indicate that the cut-o- ff channel
li filling up. The Germalne la lying in
an eay position and It is expected she
will be floated at high water this morn
ing.

WILL BE TOWED DOWN.

Captain Dearborn, of the hoodooed
American ship Two Brotherg, la now
endeavoring to make arrangement
with the .jwner of the steamer Charles
Nelson to tow his vessel to San Fran
cisco. The Two Brothers ia stil! lying
at the lower harbor, and, as her crew
refuses to go to sea on her because f
her alleged unscaworthy condition.
Captain Dearborn must look about for
tome other meant to reach hi destina-
tion. The steamer Nelson ia now load-

ing lumber at Weatport for San Fran-- ,
claco, and Captain Dearborn la hope-

ful that hi effort to engage the services
of the ateamer will prove successful.

THE DAY'S CLEARANCES.

The schooner Joseph Rubs ' cleared

yesterday for San Francisco with 350,-0-

feet of lumber. The cargo was load
ed at the Hume mill.

The steamer Despatch cleared yester-

day for San Francisco with 800.000 feet
of lumber. She eot to sea during thefc

morning.
The French bark Grande Ducheaae

Olga arrived down the river yesterday,
and cleared for the United Kingdom.
She takes 102,300 bushels of wheat, val-

ued at $82,000.

The ateamer Homer departed yester-

day for the sound. She took on at As-

toria 210,000 feet of lumber. At the
sound she w ill finish loading lighthouse
supptlea, and proceed to Alaska.

The oriental liner Indrasamha arrived
down the river yesterday and cleared
for the far east. She proceeded for the
lower harbor, and Is there awaiting
an opportunity to get to sea. She take
67,124 barrels of flour, worth $214,748,

and miscellaneous frieght worth $3938.-7- 0,

the total value of the carfeo being
f213.6S6.T0.

MARINE NOTES.
The pilot schooner Pulitzer come in-

side yesterday for provisions and water.

The schooner Argus arrived yester-

day from San Francisco. She comes to

load lumber.
The bar was very rough yesterday

and barkentlne Omega, which crossed
out from Knappton, was swept by
hcovy seas.

The American bark Croyphene, which

ha arrived from San Francisco to load
lumber at the Hume mill, Is of 8U tons

gross register and 733 tons net. She is
in charge of Captain 8childrop and be-

longs to the Humes.

CHINOOK LEAVES FOR NORTH

The Ocean Predjre Expected to
Arrive Here Tomorrow.

The ocean dredge Chinook left San
FrancUco yesterday for Astoria, and Is

expected to reach the Columbia tomor-

row, unless some unforseen accident oc-- 1

curs on the trip up the coast. The Chi-

nook will at once begin work at thev

river's mouth. She is a very large ves-si- il

nnd her dolly axpenses will be in the

neighborhood 3f 36000. At the forth-

coming session of congress Senator
Fulton will ask for an appropriation for
the Improvement of Astoria harbor, and

under this appropriation the Chinook
will deepen the channel Inside the
Heads.

NEXT FRIDAY'S ENTERTAINMENT.

"A Mlllonaire Tramp" to be pre
sented at Fishers' next Friday night
is said to be one of the funniest plays
now on the road. It will be produced
by a company of 24 persons and It has
met with pronounced success wherever
it has been played, The seat sale open
Thursday morning at Griffin' liook
store.

DRINK THE BEST.

When you wont refreshments, you
want the best. Call on P. 8. Kenney,
Star saloon, 307 Bond street, who keep
everything first class. Patrons always
receive courteous treatment, Open day
and night, 27-- U

BIRTH. ,
(

Two charming laughter made their
npiHaranre lut evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Mularkey, around

G. F. Parker Defeats A. 8. Tee
for Nomination for Hur-vey- or

In Only Fight
of Convention.

Tho citizen' assembly met at the
coui t houw last night, adopted a plat-
form laudatory of the past and pres
ent nonpartisan administration of city
affair and nominated a ticket to be

voted for at the coming municipal
election. On the whole, the proceedings
were "tame," there being but one con-

test.
Some little difficulty was experienced

In getting officers to preside over the
aisembly, L. Lebeck, F. D. Win ton
and A. M. Smith declining tbe nomi-
nation for chairman. Finally
Bergman was named and elected unan-

imously, P. B. Sovey wa elected sec-

retary despite his declination of the
nomination. However, he refused to
serve. Then J. M. Hughes wa named
and he, too, was elected In the face of

vigorous protest on hi part. He was
Induced to accept after considerable
urging.'

Having effected organization, the as-

sembly authorized Chairman Bergman
to name a committee of three on plat-
form and order of business. Judge
Wlnton declined to serve, saying: "Let
him serve who ha the platform In his
pocket." The chair appointed A. M,

Smith, J. V. Bum and B. Gallagher,
who reported after being out about 13

minutes. During the absence of the
committee the chairman ordered count
of tbe delegates present, and the num- -

ber was found to be 108. The law spec-'ifl- es

that an assembly of 100 or tnore
electors may make nominations with
out the necssalty of filing nominations
with the city auditor by petition.

The platform offered by the commit-

tee pointed to the "efficiency of past
nonpartisan administrations" and con-

tained reference to the reduction of
$30,000 In the city debt. It pledged the

assembly's nominees to a plan where

by the city would be beautified, so that
visitors to the 1905 fair would be pleas-

ed with the appearance of things. In

Us reference to a more beautiful town

the platform Indicated literary effort of
some ability. It wa adopted without
dissension.

The nomination of officers wa then

proceeded with, the following ticket be-

ing named:
For mayor J. H. Hansen.
For police commissioner G. O. Moen.

For Auditor and police Judge Olof

Anderson.' For street superintendent James F.
Kearney.

For treasorer Thoma Dealey.
For surveyor G. F. Parker.
For councllnten In First ward B. F.

Allen and Charles Wilson.
For councilman In Third ward L. O.

Belland.
Mr. Hansen, at present a member of

the council from the First ward, had
no opposition for the mayoralty candi-

dacy. He was named by William Kel-

ly. It was all alon? expected that the

citizen would nominate Mayor Supre-nan- t,

and the nomination of Mr. Han-

sen came a a surprise. He made a

speech of acceptance. L. Lebeck was

named for police commissioner, but

declined, and O. O. Moen was unani-

mously chosen.
When John H. Smith nominated Olaf

Anderson for auditor and police Judge
the assembly manifested its first en-

thusiasm. Mr. Smith paid a high trib-

ute to the present auditor and his re-

marks envoked considerable applause.
Mr. Anderson, In thanking the assem-

bly for the nomination, said that, in or

out of office, he would always try to

be loyal to the friends who stood by

him.
Stteet Superintendent Kearney and

CltyTreasurerDealey were renominated

by acclamation, and rh-- came the only

contest of the night. There were three

nominees for surveyor A. S. Tee (In-

cumbent), G. F. Parker and N. T.

Raymond. The vote resulted: Par-

ker, 44; Tee, 36; Raymond, 1; Martin

Olsen, 2.

The candidates for the council were

selected by the delegates from the var-

ious wards and confirmation of the
nominations was made by the assem- -

Chairman Bergman was authorized

to appoint a city central committee of

seven members, which will be announc-

ed later. The committee was delegated

to ill! any vacancies that may occur on

the ticket.

WORK ON 0YMNAS1UM.

The directors of the Commercial "Club

will meet this afternoon for the purpose
of considering matters pertaining to
the new cvmnasium. The board has- -

awarded the contract for the construe'

tion of the arch which is to connect the

gymnasium with the club house and the

plumbing contract will be awarded
probably on Monday. Professor Mueller
will assume charge of the gymnasium
at once.

MARRIAGE LICENSE GRANTED.

County Clery Clinton yesterday Is-

sued license to wed to Charles Kim-mln- kl

and Lizzie Ryytlla, both of Clat-

sop county.

The only baking-powd- er as

good as baking-powd- er can be

is Schilling's Best; it is made

to be good.
Al nw iiww'i 1 MMrbtcIfc

Chief JlnlhM-k'- Kat I mate Place
Total Flue and Forfeit'1

lire for KM).'! at .

About $IO,0OO.

Fine and forfeiture In th police
court for the month of October amount-
ed to 1847 by far the greatest receipts
for October In the history of the A

ttorlu police department. The beat pre- -

vlou October wo In 1901, when 3S30

waa collected.
"The total receipts for the year will

undoubtedly exceed 110,000," aald Chief
Hallork yeaterduy. "I estimate that
the rerelpta for November and Decem-

ber will be about 11600, which will put
ua over '.he $10,000 mark."

The following atatement show the
receipts for the first 10 months of the
yeara 1901, 1902 and 1903:

Month 1901 1902 1903

January ...... 635 00 $ 495 00 $762 00

February .... 670 00 643 00 '793 00

March 970 00 495 00 749 00

April 913 00 627 00 868 00

May 697 50 622 SO 973 00

June '. 6T0 00 622 (0 1017 00

July 775 00 920 00 fit 00

August 1103 50 910 00 1110 50

September ... 783 00 740 00 792 00

October 635 00 522 50 847 00

Totala $7776 00 S0C17 50 $W9 50

It will be aeen from thta atatement
that the receipt thus far during the pre
snt year exceed t how of the mime period
of luo: by $2281 and those of 1901 by
11073.50. If Chief Hallock' eatlmate of
$1600 for November and December la

realized, the total for the. year will be
JIO.DOO, or $1300 more than last year's
total.

COUNCIL MEETS T0MOKROW NIGHT.

The city council meeta in regular wt-alo- n

tomorrow nlKht. It ia probuble a
resolution will be offered providing for
the Improvement of Franklin avenue
from the Adair claim line to Thlrty-Mxt- h

atrwt. The contemplated im-

provement of this street ha developed
a diversity of opinion, but the council
hti been assured that failure to make
the repair will result In the closing
down of the Astoria llox Compan'y'a
mill. A resolution wll be presented fix-

ing the time for the equalisation of the
aiementa for the Forty-fourt- h atreet
drain and the Improvement of Fiftieth
atreet, while an ordinance will be pre-

sented confirming the aaaeasmenta for
the Eighth and Eleventh atreet Improve
inent. Ordinance provldwlng for the
payment of the cost of Improving
Eighth, Eleventh nnd Fiftieth atreeta
and the Forty-fourt- h street drain will
be pasacd.

QUIET HALLOWE'EN.

Last night waa Hallowe'en and a few
of the more spirited boy were out to
duly celebrate ihe occasion. The police
had, however, taken extra precaution
to prevent any mlschievousncss, with
the result that few gates were carried
off. The night passed more quietly
than ever before in Astoria.

REV. GILBERT ADRESSES CLUB

A Portland Minister Entertains
Astoria Ladles.

An Instructive and highly cultured ad
dress wn delivered by llev. W. S, OH

bert, of Portland, yesterday afternoon
before the Woman's Club of this city.
Mr. Gilbert la a speaker of rare pene
trating power and Is In demand through
out the state by organizations of the
kind that seek to elevate the mind
There waa a large representation of the
club present yesterday and the ladles
were ko.vt deeply Interested.

Mr. Gilbert took for 1.1 leading
theme "The Ebb and Flow of the Tide,'
and looked ,t all the springs and nc

tlons of life frcn. that point of view
In the beginning he said:

"Nothing .happens; but all things
come to bass by the operation of fixed

law. All of God's laws hove always
exlatod and have never been changed
or broken. We may break the com
mandments of God, disobey or dlsre'
gard them, but we can not break the
laws of God. They will break us."

The speaker gave his Impression
of the Influence "tide" ha on the
lives of m?n, and In this portion of his
address read from Longfellow and

quoted Shakespeare with good effect.
In the course of his address Mr. Gilbert
dwelt upon the Importance of envlor
ments and emphasized how conditions
may eradicate or make more pronounc
ed hereditary traits.

One feature of the address, and this
was particularly appreciated by the
ladles as shown by their warm applause
was an experience of the speaker that
Went to show the good effect of hu-

mane treatment o animals, on the man
and brute alike.

In fact the entire lecture was Inter
epcrsed with telling and humo-
rus anecdotes the whole going to make
up a charm of effective reasoning that
brought out the chief point of the ad
dress with peculiar force.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL CONTEST

Astoria to Try Conclusion With
Fort Stevens.

The first football gume of the seeson
will be played at A. F. C. park this
itflcrnnon between teams representing
Fort Slovens and Astoria. The local

Catering Company f

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

"
TO EQUALIZe ASSESSEMENTS.

'The city board of equalisation meeta
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
city hall for the purpose of equalising
the assessment for the Improvement of
Eleventh tret from Commercial to
Amor, The cont of the Eleventh direct
Improvement waa $2171, while the
Kltfhtli atrevt repair entailed an outlay
of $1248. The street Beor have
aubmltted their uiwenmenta for the
Improvement of Fifteenth atreet at a
coat of $273, md for the Forty-fourt- h

tr.et drain, at a coat of $230.

North Pacific Brewing' Go's.

PALE BOHEMIAN
, Best on the CoastA. KILJUNEN-T- he Union TaUor

Suits to order and

R'2'2 COMMliHCIAL NTHKliT Sale I
:

Still In The Lead
For twenty-seve-n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

i

Our Large Stock

For this week we offer the follow-
ing specials in Silk. These are all
new goods and are something you
cannot afford to miss.

75c Grade l&inch Royal Wash Taffetta Silk, all colors at

59c a yard
$1.00 Grade 20 inch Black Peau De Soie Silk at

69c a yard
$2.00 Grade 36 inch Black Taffetta Silk at

$1.39 a yard
$2.00 Grade 36 inch Black Peau De Soie Silk at

$1.48 a yard

1

Save Money.

Astoria, Oregon

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class arid yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

Son.,

THE MWM

(ELATERITB Is Mineral Rubber)

"
VOUIlMAV INTJ9NU JUI1jINOJ ,

or llnd It noiBprtoIlKrUAClia iWOnif-OU- T HOOF"

ELATE RITE ROOFING
Take the plnos of shlnirles, tin, Iron, tor and gravel, and all prepared roofiug
For Hut and steep surfaces, gutter, valloys, eto. lutsy to lay. Tempered for oll-- i

The Place to

508-51- 0 Commercial Street
climates. lleHSiinabls in cost. Hold on merit, Uunrsutcod, It will pay to ask for
prises and information.

THE ELATIRITE RO0FiG CO., Worcester Building, Portland Smiths point.


